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Challenges:
•  Exis ng service site 

didn’t comply with new 
law, was nearly unusable

•  Client lacked internal 
resources to iden fy user 
needs, design, develop or 
maintain new site

Approach:
•  Applied UX research 

exper se to extract 
cri cal user painpoints

•  Organized target groups 
& related use cases

•  Extracted future-looking 
features for long-term 
site func onality

Results:

Compiled key site design 
recommenda ons

Iden fied 100+ user
painpoints & needs

Iden fied specific site
features & content

When new right to repair laws were announced, a na onal retailer 
took the opportunity to examine an exis ng service site, originally 
designed for service and repair personnel. There were numerous 
issues with it, however, and it didn’t serve the needs of intended 
users, much less consumers. Upper management labeled it 
“terrible” and knew major improvements were needed but didn’t 
know exactly what those were or how to properly priori ze. To 
make ma ers worse, they lacked internal resources to effec vely 
design, develop or implement a massive update, much less 
maintain it. 

Our approach
We had already started an audit, heuris c, and compe ve evalua on of the 
current site, all revealing numerous issues with branding, func onality, 
documenta on, and more. We wanted to hear directly from users, however, in 
order to fully understand most cri cal needs, now and looking forward. To do that, 
we engaged with site stakeholders, including current and poten al users.

Key findings from six focus groups revealed 100+ unique issues with the site, from 
missing and inaccurate content to func onality and naviga on. Par cipants 
indicated a lack of trust in the site and reported having to seek informa on 
elsewhere. Overall, users emphasized the need for accurate, usable, easy-to-find 
and well-maintained content on the site.

The results
We provided many ac onable recommenda ons to improve overall user 
experience, leading to the redesign and tes ng of a new-and-improved service site. 
We also provided upper leadership with evidence clearly demonstra ng an 
overwhelming need for a site overhaul, highligh ng its poten al to enhance 
efficiency, user confidence and func onality. Focus group insights served as the 
founda on for recommenda ons provided to design a service site that be er 
meets user needs and sa sfies upcoming right to repair laws. 
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